
Wednesday, January 7, 2015
11:30 am to 2:30pm • EmpIRE STaTE pLaZa, aLBaNY

 — THIS EVENT IS INDOORS —

Governor Cuomo has announced that he will complete his secret fracking review 
by the end of the year. Despite an overwhelming body of science 
that proves how fracking endangers our health and environment, 

Cuomo could open New York to this hazardous process soon.

On January 7, we must pack the Empire State Plaza and demand 
that Cuomo ban fracking, reject fracking infrastructure and lead our state 

in a transition to safe renewable energy. 

Buses and carpools will provide transportation from throughout the state.

NYAgainstFracking.org

For more information and to sign up  
for transportation, visit our website: 

Rally to Ban Fracking at Governor 
Cuomo’s State of the State Address

At the State of the State Address, it is urgent that  
we send a loud, clear message to Governor Cuomo:

NOT ONE WELL! BAN FRACKING! 
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